Loyola Trade Training Centre
2014 Fee Schedule

School fee accounts will be sent at the **beginning of the first 3 terms**.

Fees comprise a tuition fee and building levy charged by the Catholic Education Office, Diocese of Parramatta (Diocesan fees) and school based charges designed to cover resource, trade subject, compulsory activities and technology costs incurred by Loyola Trade Training Centre (school based fees). Full payment is required each term by the due date shown on the school account.

The amounts listed below cover costs for a full school year of 40 weeks but are only billed in three (3) terms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diocesan Tuition Fee</th>
<th>First child (100%)</th>
<th>Second child (75%)</th>
<th>Third child (50%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 11 &amp; 12</td>
<td>Per year $2,532</td>
<td>$1,899</td>
<td>$1,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Per term $844</td>
<td>$633</td>
<td>$422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diocesan Building Levy**

$669 **per family** billed over 3 terms

(Billed per family per year on the eldest child’s account only) $223 (Term 3)

**School based fees**

**Technology Fee**

$81 **per family**, billed over 3 terms

(Billed per family per year on the eldest child’s account only) $27 (Term 3)

**Resource Fee**

$333 **per student** billed over 3 terms

$111 (Term 1)

$111 (Term 2)

$111 (Term 3)

**Trade Training Centre Levy**

$846 **per student** billed over 3 terms

$282 (Term 1)

$282 (Term 2)

$282 (Term 3)

**Year 11 & 12 Compulsory Activities** $150 **(per student)**, will be billed in Term 1 only

**Total per term:** Term 1: $1,637 Term 2: $1,487 Term 3: $1,487

**Total per year:**

First child $4,611

Second child $3,228

Third child $2,595

Should you have any queries please contact the Finance Secretary on 9832 1471.